
i SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOESShe tmmt Heart Weakness
Bridge Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that at
meeting of the Common Council ot

Thomas Brink
Has the oldest established Fornitore
House in the cty. He keeps the
finest stonk of Kurnilure io the val-

ley. Give him a call and look over
his fine goods and get bis prices be-

fore you buy.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. Joseph. Proprietor,

Lou nges, Couches
Bedroom suits, coarEe and fine
Kockers, Baby Carriages, GocartB
Bidding, Spring mattresses, Matting
Side boards, line extension tables
etc.

Quid sale, anil snul' profit

HISTORY

ALBANY COLLEGE
OFFERS A THOROUGH

High-Grad- e College Education
To every boy and girl that has
tbe ambition to nttain one.

The course ie complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS,

'ENGLISH AND ELEQTIVES

The Norn.ol Course hads up to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the

Ciiiiimercial Counw has now become a.

Business College
Equal to anything in the Stau- - Jow illustrated catalogue. Board at the

Students Club at actual ci-- price. For particulars write

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President

The Miners'
and Prospectors'

fW
UnallecteU by cola

heat Winchester A::i- -

:i:iuioil is usca cy every
r.ad sold cvery-vhcr-

a.

name and address on a

Allen'a Foot-Ea- se, a powder. It cures

painful smarting, nervouj feet aod in-

growing naili, and intantly takes tb
sting out of corns and bunions. Its the
greatest comfort discovery of the aga
Allen's Foot-Ea- se makes tight or new
Bhoes feel easy. It is a certain care for
sweating, callous and tot, tired, aching
feet. Try it today. Sold by all druj gists
and snoe stores. By mail for 25c in
stamps. Tiial packages FEEE. Address,

. .Alien 8 uimsteao, be noy, n x

Olodbino: Rates. Weekly Ubmocbat
ind Examiner S2.50 and Thrice-a-- eek
rVorld S2.00; and Republic $1.75: and
Ororanian 12.25 and San iirancieco
Weekly Call sz.UUjanu naiem.vYeij
louriai z.uv.

Is Th'sPlalu Enough?
IFt.iii hui a luiifinii ou2h and are

losing flub, go to a drug store, and get a
bottle of Shiloh's Consumption Cure
Take of it and then . if you are
not banefitled, return the bottle to the
druggist, and ha will return the money.
Isn t that tair r JNionacouia ass, nore.
25 cfcs, 50 ots and $ 1.00. For Bale by Fred
Dawson,

A Few Pointers.
Toe rodent statistics of the number of

death), shov th U tha large majority die
with oaii np'.ioa. Tois disease may
omoi3nc3 with an appirently harmless
cough whicacin bi curei instantly by
Kemp's B iliam for the Throat aod Lungs,
which is g'ur.ioteid' to cure and r9lieve all
cases. Prica25i. aid 50j. For sale by
all druggists

l'lis Excitement Not Over.
Tee ruili'at the drjg store still contin-

ues and d lily so res of peiple oall for a
boltleof Kitnp's Bilsam for tte Throat
and ImnjB for the cure of Coughs, Uolds,
Asthma, BroaohitW and Comumption.
Kemp's Balsam, the standard family re-

medy, is sold on a guarantee and never
fails to give ontira satisfaction. Price 25c.
and 50c.

A Gold Tiling.
Our Ureal- - Grandmothers' garrets con-

tained the same herbs of all healing found
in Karl's Uluver Root Tea. They gave
onr ancestors strength, kept the blood pure,
and will do the same for you if you say so.
Price 25 ots and 50 ots, For Bale by Fred
Dawson .

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

TRY ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

ADOwdertobe shaken into the shoes.
Your feet foe swollen, nervous and not,
and get tired easily. If you havj smart-

ing feot or tight shoas, try Allen's foo'- .-
kase. It cools the reel and makes wnlk- -
ngeasy. Cures Bwohen, sweiting feet,
nurowing nails, blisters and callous spot?.
ttelioves corns and Bunions of all pain an
gives rose and comfort. Try it toda
Sila by all druggists and shoe storos f

25o frial package free Address, All
Olnntoiid, Li Roy, N. Y.

Music MIsh' Mildred Burmester
eaoher of plane or organ. Systern the
Mason toucu aoa teenmoue. itesiuence
Fifth ctiraat.oppoBite U P church.

Corvailis & Eastern Railroad.

' TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaciulna:

Train leaves AiDany iz-.- p. m.
" uorvaiiis 1 :6 p,

" arrives Yaquina..,. 7:26 p, m.
no. l Returning:

Leaves Yquina 0 :00 a.
" Corvailis ll:0a.

Arrives Albany. ..... ,,. . .12 :16 p,
No. S For Detroit:

Leaves Albany ,...7:OU a. m.
Arrives Detroit ll:3l) a. m.

No. 4 Returning:
Loaves Detroit 12:20 p. in
Arrives Albany 5:45 p. m
One and two connect at Albany and

Corvailis with Southern Pacifio trains.
giving direct service to and from New
port and aujaueni oeacnes.

Trains for the mountains arrive at De
troit at noon, giving ample time to reach
camping grounds on the Breitenbush
and Santiam rivers the same day.

JSuwin Ktonb,
H. L. Walukn, Manager,

T. F. & P. A.
J, Tubnkr, Agent, Albany.

LEGAL DIRECTOR

Albany
W R Bllveu, Foshay A Mason block,
U Bryant, P O block.
Anderson Cannon, PO Mock,
J N Duucan, P O block.
T P Hackloman, Pear-r- block
Judge H H Howitt.P O block.
N B Humphrey.
Kelly A Curl, bank building,
L H Montanve, Pearce blookrv
J C Powell, P O block.
0 E Sox, PO block.
L L bwann, Bank building. "
H 0 Watson, bank building. r

Weatherford Sc Wyatt, Bank bnildlUf
w mtney iNewpori, uuaiok Dioek,
G W Wright, P O bloek. .

Lebanon.'
P M Garland.

Brownsville
A ATusslng. ;

Scio. 4
TJ Wilson .1

tr . ..."

7RADE.
DESIRHS

MARKSPATENTS-- :
OHMINtlf

COPYRIGHTS

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in "Invent. Ago" FREEBook "Ho teobtaln Pafenta"
Ctarv moderate. No fe till patent is Mcnred.

Lttra strictiT eonfldenttal. Audresc.
E. 0. 61QCEH8. Pattnl Lswytr, WasJlMTD. C.

the city of Albany, Oregon, held on the
13th day ol February, 1900, the follow-

ing resolution was adopted and order
made.

Resolved, That the wagon bridge non
located in the city of Albanv and extend
ing acroBB the Willamette river and be-

ing partially in Linn and Beaton coont-i- es

at this time unsafe to be used by the
traveling public.

Therefore it is hereby ordered by the
Common Council of tbe city of Albany
tnBi, an iravei oe euspenaea on Bald
bridge from this time until further no-
tice given by tbe said conncil and that
due notice be given to tbe public of the
Buspeneion of travel over and along said
unuge uy puuusoing a copy oi mis reso-
lution and order in the Albamy Demo
crat a newspaper, ol eeuoral circulation
in Linn and Benton counties Oregon, dur
ing ine pleasure oi a..ia uouncil and fur-
ther by posting prime! copies of this
resolution and order at the approaches
of said bridge on either Bide thereof in
conspicuous places.

Done by order )f the Common Coun-
cil of tbe city of Albany, Oregon.

j.n witness wuereoi i nave heieunto
set my band and caused to be affixed the
seal of said city.

mis J4tn day of February, A. D. 19C0.
W. H. Davis,

Mavcir.

iL8 AtteBt:

J. S. Van Winkle.
Ttpcorder of the city of Albany, Or.

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIO

Shasta Route.
Trains leave Albany for Portland and

wav stations at 4:47 am. 7:0(1 s:m nnd
3.06 pm.
Leave Portland 8:30 am .8:30pm" illiany. ..,,..12:85 pm 11:30 pmArrive Ashland 12:30am 12:05am" Sacramenio.. 5:00pm 4:35am" San Francisco. 7:46 p m 8:loam
Arrive Ojiden 5:45 a m 11;4J a m" Denver 9:00am 8:10am" KansasCity. .. 7:25 a m 7:25am" Chicago 7:45 am 9:30 am
Arrive Los Angeles. . 1 ;20 p m 7:00 a m

' El Paso 6:00 pm 6:00 pm" Fort Worth... 6:30am 6:30 am" City of Mexico 9:55 a m 10:30 a m" Houston 3:35 am 3:35 am" New Orleans. . 6:25 p m 6:25 pm" Washington .. 6:42 a m 8:42 am" New York... . 12:43 pm 12.43 pm
Pullman and Tourists cars On both

trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogdenand HI Paso, and tourist cars to Cnicago,St Louis, New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at, San Francisco with sev-
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and South
America.

See 0 K. Fbokk agent at Albany sta- -
O. H. MARK HAM, (r. P. A.

Portland, Or,

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, PS i'aBt
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan- - Mail

8pm sas City, St Louis. 8 :45 p m
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spok- - Spokan
Flyer ane, Minneapolis, St F'ye3:45 pm Paul, Duluth, Mil- - 8.00 am

waukee, Chicago, A
JBl.

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 4pmFor San Francisco
Sail every five days

8p m COLUMBIA RIVER lpm
10 p m Landings.

6am WILLAMEtTE EIV. 4:30 p mExtnn. Oregon City, Newberg, Ex Son
Salem, Independence

and 's

7am WILLAMETTE AND 3
Tuesday YAMHILL RIV. MondJv
a'hnrs., Oregon City, Dayton, Wed
anasai. ana way-jjand-s. and 8a

6am WILLAMETTR T?fV j.Qn
Tuesday Portland to Corvailis Monday
Tbur., and Wed.,and Sat. and Fri

Lt Riparia Lv Lewiatoa
1:20 am 8NAKE RIVER 8 :30 am
Daily Riparia to Lewiston Daily

W. H. HDRLBTJRT, .
Gen. Pass. Agent,

C. G. RAWLINGS, Portland, Or.
AgentAlbany,

ITIHCIUavnew--

NL.W Yim WORM)
Thrice-a-TVee- k Edit ion

IS Pages a Week ...... 156 Papers a Teat
For One Dollar

.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition of Ths Nbti
Jorx Would is 6rat among ail "weekly'4
papers in nine, frequency of publication
and the freahLsas, accuracy and variety ol
it coiitents. lt has all the merits of a
treat $6 daily at : he price of a dolla
weekly. Its political news is prompt, com

The heart if ths moft TlUl orjan ol the body.

It U the engine that propel the maolei end
ends luiteuance to the nerret end brain end

to ell the organ! of the body. X ftew In tte
mechaulsm U certain to gtre rise to teriooi

results, weakneu denote
the presence of a flaw. It
Is a forerunner of some
thing' more serious tfinl is

to occur. You are th
engineer. Look to youi
engine. Bee that no acci
dent occurs. HUDYAN
Is what you need. HUD-
YAN will strengthen the
heart. HUDYAN will17 make the heart musclci
strong and hard. Do not
delay too long. Begin the
use of HUDYAN now.

HERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS:

THBOBBINGr IN THB TEM-
PLES "WHEN LYING DOWK. HUD-

YAN will cause the throbbing to disappear.

HINGING IN THB 2 AN

'tops the ringing and bussing in a short
time.

4-- ALTERNATE PALENESS AND
FLUSHING OF THE CHEEKS. HUD-
YAN will restore the circulation of the blood
0 its normal conamon buu Keep a consia.ni.

healthy color in the cheeks. r.:
7. PALPITATION OF THH HEART

AND IBEBG0LAB BEATING. HUD- -
YAN , by strengthening the neart muscles and
the nerves that supply it, will stop the palpi-

tation and fluttering and cause the heart to beat
regularly.

8. THROBBING IN THE STOMACH
B20GXON. This throbbing and pulsating dis-

appear shortly after the use of HUDYAN.
Thousands hare been cured of Heart weak

ness by HUDYAN. You should be cured
too. HUDYAN will cure you. Procure
HUDYAN from your orugglst. it la sold

In all drugstores for fiOo per package, or t
packages for 12.50. If your druggist does not

keep it, send direct to the HUDYAN REM
EDY COMPANT) Ba-- jrraucisoo, uai.
Consult the HUDYAN DOCTORS
FREE. You may call and aee them and have

free consultation. 11 you cannot can on in
doctors write to thorn for advice. It will be

given free for the asking. Address

hudyan Remedy company,
Cor, Stockton, Msrket and Ellis Sis.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

VOTE FOR

For suorema ludge William M Ram--
sey, of Yamhill county.

For congressman Dr. li, uaiiy, oi uane
county.

For food and dairy commissioner Wil
liam Shulraerio, of Washington county.

For Dresidential electors Walter fierce
of Pendleton, Dell Stuart of Portland,
Ernest Kroner of Portland and John
Whltaker of Benton countv.

For district attorney John A. Jottreys
of Salem.

RepressntativfS Mark Peery, 0 B

Montague and W II Injiam
Countv judge n m. raimer
Sheriff Geo McHargue.
Clerk W F. Hammer
Recorder Ed Meeker,
Assessor T J Ajiderson.
Treasurer K B Miller
Superintendent W L Jackson
Commissioner H B Sprenger
Surveyor T A Riggs.
Ooronpr 1 G Norman

TERMS.
JiiLV I) ii Mr hat, 25 cents per month

13.00 per yea. ,in advance, 30c permonlh
not in advance. By carrier, lOo pel
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over months. Single copiB6o.

Wbbklt, (1.25 In advance; 51.50 at end
)f year; 1.75 for second year; $2.00 for
ihird and Drecoedincr vears. when not Daid
in advance. Clubs of five nrv subscribers
at 15.00.

Our Native Herb Tablets,"
Ths Breat Siood Purifier,

Kidney and Liver Regulator,
Guaranteed by our REGISTERED
GUARANTEE to cure all diseases aris
ing from Ihtobk Blood and iniative Liver
or Kionkys. ' ' '

200 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.00
rilE DOLLAR BACK IF YOU ARE

NOT CURED.
T have nned"Onr Native Herb Tablets"

or Constination and Liver Trouble of
over twenty years' standing. They cured
me alter an oiner remeoies iniien. al-
bert Cadokkt, Ovtreeer, Border City
Mills, Fall Kfyer, Mass.

THE AL0NZ0 0. BLISS CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS

M B Case, Agent, Albany, Or
Medicine mailed upon receipt of price

OXU V VII TUG CO, Second 8t
ear Lyon street, Albany. Sells Chl- -

i ' t ' .1 ) in is,) rice, Chinese
e 11 1 n.it oil.

FOSHAY & MASON

Wholesale A Retail

DRUBQIST3 AKD BOOKSBUI

iLBANT, ORSOON.

Pure Drags and the finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Boots

in the Market,

Scio.

From tte News:
Rev. aod Mrs. Brink are visiting in

Scio. ealled here by the illneaa ol Mrs.
li'B mother, Mrs. W. E. Carl.

The Cumberland Presbyterian church
presbytery was in session in this city

tbere were quite a number
of mi meters preeeDt.

Mies Mary WeBtbrook, of Alpany, who
has been engaged in the millinery store
of Cole & Green lor several weeks past,
returned to her home in Albany.the first

,. the week.
A. M. Youn has resigned hi positioo

in tnt Scio roller mills, and is now work-

ing in the interest oi the M. W. A. He
went to Independence the first of the

woek, Where he will be engaged in the
interest of that order for seve al days.

Thd Scio Creamery company ho been
..:i i,D .luri. a the nast weeks, mak

ing cheese. They propose to make obeese
altogether.during the warm season while
butter is low in price, and in this way

they will be able to pay theiarmers more
for their milk .than though they made
htitlur. r

The large pool of.moha'r bilonging to

the members of the rocenty organized
Ancoria Goat association, consisting ol

about 2200 fleeces was sold m the this
city TueBday to Ros E. Hibler lor 27

The mohair wasof ex.cents per pound.
collent qualitv.and compriaeB the largest

.
part Ol ineraouair m

Various persons who

recently made filing on the timber claims

at the Lakeview land office iiave discov-

ered tint they were by the

party locating them, having filed on

worthies land which was purported to
be vabmble for timber. Subsequently
they are notified by "money-lende- rs

that no money cab be advanced on their
locations on- account of investigations
that are being made by the government
agents regarding the rystem of acquiri g
title to some ol these claims. The land

in question is said to be on Spencercreek,
none ol which was located by MeJford

parties. Mail. A3 the settler is obliged
to swear that he has been on the land if

hetsels it serves hlmiight.

Worse than War.
Hun Irj are kil'ed by war.but hundred

oftlioim iU are killed' by consumption
Thais wju I bJ no dauths at all oauied by
this tucriblj diaeise, if people could be
.,,!, t . n lrshind that Slllloh 8 CoUgh

and Gouaamption Onre is a sure remeny u
tafrjn la1 tha early stages 25 cts, 60 cts,

'. It.. . .1. mi rotimrl
.o.w,l Sil II I 11 IIUuLIK . Ulumiow"'"
the money if a cure is not enacted For
sale by Fred Dawaon

Kushels ot Money
Thrown away Dy woman annually In the
purchase of cosmetioB, lotions and p

none ol which ever accomplishes
itBobjaut. Beauty depends on healthy
bloo i and good digestion, such aa Karl 8

Clover Hoot Tea guarantees yon for 2o

aid ami fin nta. doi oaokane. Take H and
wo guarantee your complexion. For sale
1... rinuiann

Nothing Lute It.
Tou Bhould remember that no other

medicine is like Shiloh's Consumption
Cure in any respect. If other remedies
have failed to relieve youroougli or cold,
that is all the more reason why you
should try Shiloh's. Always sold under
a positive guarantee. II it doeB not he.p
you, the druggist must give back your
money. 25 ots., 60 ots., and l.00Ja bot.
itlo. u'or sale by Freil Dawson.

Beauty la lllood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

booutv without it. Cascnrcls, Candy Cathar.
tio clean your blood and keep u clean, by
stirring up the Inzy liver and driving all im

purities from the body. Begin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and tlint sickly biliouB complexion by taking
CaBcaiets, benuty for ten cents. AH drug-

gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25a, 60c.

Albany Market.

Wheat 43 sonts.
Oats 27.
Eggs 11 cents,
Butter 16 to 17 cents.
PotatooB cents.
Hams 15 cats.
Sides 10 oents.
Shoulders 8 cents.

WHITE
HVAVISQ MACHINE.

Bran now, taken
on advertising, for sale choap. No old
machines nosdod. Call on the Democrat
man.

NaTIW.tL BARF,FKKSTor i.stMT,OBaoir
.......LrMMI

Vloa I'rosld.Dt .. 8 YOUMO
HK, W. LAMQUON

TRANSACTS A OINKHALbMiUtulbmliKlt
ACCOUNTS KKPT .ulilMtlo !!

1QHT BlUilANaK mhl.rphlo tr BHW, U
a Nw Yo-- k 8n Frnolloo,Ohlciroi'iior"IH.

LfOTlONS 4ADKon Uorbl. utml.
MMOTOM))

8 E Yoo K UM)
G S. Punk.

ntrrcklllliif tobacco h.bll.

2rnin.fline, puriQ.l tho blood,
WW 111 A ml-l- A i Aft AMBam JUH """B.TiBBIIS;i J1

NO TO B AC from
ran drUsrsTllt.WbO

llvntich form Tk Itwlth
.will nktLntlv Onl

rnloviJtQpur, or wvrcrund m rrri

TRUSSES, 65Ci $t.2S.AND W

T K3

,t out r.'id niMtUIOiinvfltliOI'U SI'KIUL lHH'lMa,
Uvyi,nrH.hSt, W.Vhl, Am, howlpos Jrou hi, been

r'U lun il, wSrtlitT mvtura Irt lar oi arnftll lo tt
nuiv.'i i.'i'bc UIl,t Ibe bt dy on . line vrtth tlio

whctlii'r mbHii'C I. on rlubt or lertBl
v c, will ..end eltlier Inm. to y,Ml w III! tbe under

'anliii.-- . Ifli nl perfrrl III lad .qnil ! truM.t Ukt
rettlUl Iliiie lliueR our prlee.youcnn return It Mid we
will rouirn your monoy.
WHITE POR f RFF TRUSS CnmOCUE ;;?"',,Tnri'.. incindli-Ktli- S. .Ul.tHI U. Trw.t 0 P

iitl rurv. ny ehlfh t ..II far aZtfj
...rjliAKS, ROEBUCK 4 Co. CHIC00

card for 148-pa- illus-

trated catalogue. It is free.

Winchester Repeating Arras Co.
NEW HAVBNrCONN.

Market St., Sail Francisco, Cal.

Albany, Oregon.

ono
Send,

postal

418

GO EAST
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

SMsl ari Ouictel Line

To St. Paul. Duluth. Minneapolis
Chicago and all paints East.

Through Palace ana lour ist bleeps,
Dining and Buffet Smoking Libiary Can

Daily trains; fist time; service and
scenery uoequoltd. .lCKeiH W pilima urtv ,ia umnuu
and the Great Nortbein Ry., on sale at
O. R. & N. Dnik office, Southern Pacific
n.nnk TioliBt OH'ce. Albany, or Great
Northern Ticket uflice, 122 third Street,
Portland.

For Rates, (ToMers and full informa-
tion regarding Eastern Trip, call on or
tcUress,

A. B. C. Dbbhibton,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Portland.

OUR CAPACITY
--IsUaequaled

In the Valley.
OUK WORK
Is Unsurpassed

In Oregon.
7e have the hest stock it

select from and our price
sro always the lowest, quality
connidered

SMILEY,
Albany. The Printer

PER CENT LOANS. I have a
SIX amount ot money to loac on
lirat-nla- ss farm security or improved
business property in Albany. Interest
six per cent for particulars call ou or
address.

H. F. M ut rill, Democrat building.
Albany, uregon

ADD
.

S00 PACIFIC LINE.

Direct routo to and from all Kjsten
points and Europe through tbeGRANL'
EST SCENERY in America.

Through first class sleeping and touris
cars from coast to

ST PAUL
TORONTO
MONTREAL
BOSTON

Without Change.

Royal Mail Sieauisti Lines

CHINA, JAPAN and AUSTALIA

For full information regarding rate
etc. apply to

8. N. STEELE,
H.H.ABBOTT, Albany, Ore.

A tent Portland, Ore.
E. J.COVLE,

A.G. P. A. Vancouver, B.C.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
WE SBU, HIJXAX UilK SW1TCHKS I.M.t.h

urilrilltfMSSOtS3,29, tk H'.iH.nu.t nun ii n.nii h.uu. w
nilD nccco. Cut this ad out uid Mnd

umple or tho .XMt ikM. wanted, and out II
out as near the root! as possible, Inclose
ssf saeUI prlc. qe.M sad I stats stirs to

Id

mall, postpaid, and II you are notperrectlrastL'Aed. return It and we will Immediatelynum, .ou.ninn.T.
Oerbs..lklOt.rFrle.etr.l!sws! switch

long, long stem, oao snort stem,
OOOI Skis. lone, short stem, 31,291iox. B.ln. lons.short stem. Sl.aOi

ln.long,shortstem,92.25lin j long, snort BKm, s.,'S. n..v-uu.i-

uus wuKa tne ntgnest grade on tne
market. Orssreteee. sadist ia.Mise.lsl
,rft... Tear M.S., rstsrssd II f . srs a. I

Write tor Free Catalogue ol
:atrOoods. address,

SEARS. ROEBUCK ft. CO.dnc.l Chlctoo.
aeee a Ce. are ttersmialt rtlliM. -- Ullaa)

CivmUtATiilTrsrlA Martt obtained I
Sent husinc as comlnctJ fryt Aloderc.

Pendmodd.drrxwlngorplioto. a

ptentt(iMnro . A Pump!, let "How t01?
ijaX foreign eountxiet sent fo. 4voa,

& . sreow & co.
i!a.

3TREET RAILWAY NOTICE.
Tne motor on the Alban Street Knln

will connect prumpty with all trains toai
from the depot, day and jigbt.

Special trips will be made at aped
rates.

R. Verm.. Cirri


